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HEALTH PROBLVS DJ LAOS
(Listed in approximate order of importance )
Cecurrenc q
In same areas ne high as 84$ of popu-
lation infected
Comm on
Common
C ac Caton al epidemic s
A r jor c.'•se of death
Recurs in all area among all o,-,s groups
cud bceil1er) Cue or both forma co=n in all areas ; a
major cm= of death =cog children and
. old peopl e
Surveys ehoa that 100% of the population
in certain rural arena are infcetcd wit h
one or more varieties, and 84% in towns
T' lnutrition (beri-beri, palls- Comm
gnu kc~kohionker'c d!ueaeo)
Skin disneses (scabies, fungus) Ccuenn
Cher Problems
Thyroid. problems (enlarged,

Camnsin among aoUatsin peoples
infected)
Occasional epidemics
Pormerly endemic ; relatively widespread
vaccination has reduced frequency
Yaws out 4% of papulaticn infected
Eye Infection (trachoma) Commo n
Typhoid (pare-typhoid) Endemi c
Typhus (louses and mite borne) Occurs occasionally
It.abies E:n increasing problem, particularly in
towns
Relatively high rata of occurrence
Brcught in by foreign troopo in recen t
years
Ca:ma often as result of hunting and
warfare
Significant deans lien and Yo o
Dental caries Comm among all group s
Disease
fairy 'ro?a1 s
tLnlaxi&
Colds
i:acvping cough
Pneumsnia
Tuberculosis
..y :. ^antery (amoebic
Morns (ilutminth)
Cholera
Smallpox
Leprooy .
Venereal dioean e
Traumatic wounds
Opium addiction
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TAM 2
Hospital Cases in Laos (1957 )
Illness
No. of

7, of
Cases Total
No. of
Deaths
No. of
Total
Malaria 102,663 73.6 254 35 .4
Azobic Dysentery 12,456 9 .0 74 10 . 3
Influenza 8,861 6.4 22 3. 1
Bronchial Pneumonia 5,835 4.2 112 15 . 6
Be i-beri 3,946 2.8 27 3 . 8
Pheapin cough 1,259 .9 105 14 . 6
Pul_Dnary T.B . 1,055 .9 46 6 .4
Trachoma 933 - - -
tl•s 891 - - -
Pc-ammonia 431 - 22 3 . 1
Man gles 406 - 35 4 . 9
Typhoid 142 - 4 . 5
Para-typhoid 52 0 14 1 . 9
Leprosy 14 1 .-
Diptheria 10 - - -
Spinal lleningitia 5 2 -
Total 139,099 97 .8 718 99.6
Source : Eulletin Stet ;atieue du Laos
Va. 4, 1958, p 82
TABLE 3
Cases Treated in Dispensaries in
Luang Prabang Province (1958 )
Malaria 32,696
P.enpiratory Infections 16,064
Sto;nach Disorders 15,08 5
Surgical Cases 12,88 1
Intestinal Parasites 2,774
Dysentery 2 .507
Colds 2,086
Trachoma 1,45 8
Pn ammonia 1,427
Goiter 994
Mumps 660
Whooping Cough 416
Gonorrhea 167
Measles 136
Syphilis 135
Tuberculosis 9 6
Lepers 15
Source : Lao Iiinistry of Health
* Interned in a village near Luang Prabang
No . of Cases Treated b y
O;'L ATICd DR6TBE 'LC20
1/57 - 11/58
=sag
Vientirna Prh^ons 1~*¢rnnu

~•!ee~.c t'~rt=n
Nsa
R^e
Ban Sam
F~-n E'sna Phone Tota l
Respiratory 7341 4333 2373 2464 905 5326 5114 1340 664 29,910
Gastro-
intestinal 7418 4765 1593 2101 683 3630 5450 1979 564 28,548
Eutritional
Mfr . 6412 54'8 1632 1325 1574 2314 2584 1078 1451 23,908
Skin Diseases 3088 2334 1172 1075 559 1309 7.235 632 494 13,018
Rya, Ear, N;.ae ,
Throat 3152 2455 754 1038 326 1766 2299 517 267 12,574
37antal & Oral 1379 1290 223 791 303 1435 2692 247 190 8,55 0
Cstetrics
Gynecology 1582 1536 963 617 139 477 1539 322 119 7,29 4
Genito-
Urinary 692 849 249 353 138 464 428 175 114 3,462
Surgical
Cases 197 1046 140 590 95 213 557 23 69 2,930
Venerea l
Diceaces 1424 201 80 85 23 140 359 50 11 2,373
Cardio -
Vascular 91 170 20 122 24 32 4 h 67 1 57 1
2iisc . 9246 6773 2714 2145 1592 8374 7632 1637 1288 41,404
Total of
New Cases 42156 23751 12248 12129 6151 25092 50970 7954 5163 170,614
Follow-Up
Cases 54856 40861 14325 15957 7076 35614 26581 8397 5880 209,1■ 4 7
Grand Total 97209 70658 26713 28676 13322 60919 58108 16374 11112 333,091
Source : C eraticn Brotherhood Newsletter, Vol. I, to . 1 l'9 6, an 1959
Note : Operation Brotherhood is a Philippino organization sponsored jointly by th e
Junior chars of Cc-.:rerce of Laos and the Philippines . It has operated in
Laos since January 1957 .
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Medical Facilities in Lace, 195 7
Province Faa itnla *n7Cr xi ns___,Di_r.~r snMx es„
Phong Saly 1 3
Nam Tha 1 5
Luang Prahang 1 1 1 2
Sayaboury 1 5
Sam Nola 1 S
Xiang I houang 1 6
Vientiane 1 17
I hamouane 1 9
S vannakhet 1 1 3
c

assak 1 9
Saravane 1 1 1
Attopen I 2
Total 6 7 100
Nut sea
Lao (dale and female) d 450
French Army 1 2
Filipino (Operation Brotherhood) 30
5curca: Fella f:naI aaInn a r l es,lla I?n,'irh T' :?l]"?:r^7 ~.n fi1in - d.nRdrssn q .
ra a Veit .ule, 1957, 4L ited Stctca - t,:izatiena iac~icn ,
* Csly the hospital in VLcnticae ' can ba ecao. &s .•cd t eratoly wall av peed
by veatesn at ladcrda . Z'he ra:df.cal f` :a 'llitica aatcblinhcd by the late N .
Thcmaa Daaley (Medico) and Operatic . Irotheri:aod aro not included in these
Figures .
Medical Paracaraal in Laos, 1958
g'hysxci stns
Lao Madecins Indochinoia a 3 1
Lao trained in France 1
Lao L :ained in Thailand 1
Thai 1
Japanese 2
French (3 in private practice, 13 in militsry) b 1 6
Filipino (w3.th Operation & otharhood) 19
Iranian (on USCI Staff) 1
World Health Orgauiaation 2
American c . 3
Dentists
French 1
FLlipino (Operation Brotherhood) _ 1
Total 572
Source : "1smariem racperation T:3ith Laos," Uaahingtcn, Intoraationsl C apura-
tion Administration, 195 9
a. Moat of then have received thair training in Kenai or oleovhera in Indo-
china, considerably lase than full m:cdieal tvainin3 in the tocrican or
European sense .
b. French military doctors Flan servo as aurgcons at all eivi lira, hoapital e
ai .•ce tha Lao medocin indochinoia lack the training nacoaacry .
c. Includes an taubaeuy doctor and a physician with the Aaarican LI DIC O
organization .
d. Lao nurses ucuafly have about et-a yaatis of education plus a foci years o f
extra training including on-tl :o-job practice .
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TABLE 7
Q2 TIO:F 1 rcif ?'?'" .7 tLTDI . REEC03D
(Cases Treated)
January to C.:tober 1959
C eration Brotherhood Teems Surgical Medical Total s
Vientiane 860 43,020 43,800
8a1.zsong 431 14,035 14,466
Attopeu 101 21,126 21,227
Thahhek 233 2,456 2,689
Ban Bane 30,9 38,502 38,81 1
Nam &so 289 20,931 21,220
8em Neua 162 10,102 10,264
Zieng Ngeun 97 36,721 36,824
Thong Saly 13 2,492 2,505
Sayaboury 58 IO ~5~s6 19,&Q±
2,553 200,937 202,490
Operation Brotherhood Mobile Team Record
First Trip

dune 2, 1959 - July 21, 195 9
Second Trip August 20, 1959 - September 12, 1959
First Trip Second Trip Total
Number of villages visited 25 28 5 3
Estimated population 27,013 13,023 40,036
Estimated number of houses 2,500 2,540 5,040
Medical cases treated 6,747 7,513 14,260
Surgical operations performed
Source : 0peration Brotherhood
2 0
Laos Report,1959
q 20
Note : Their total budget for the fiscal year 1958-1959 amounted co $706,500 .
qf this sum 72% was spent for medical services the rest for trainin g
projects and administration .
TABLE 8
Fi.li ino Personnel
in G'~eration Brotherhood
(December 1959)
Vientiane Savaboury
1 doctor
3 nurse s
4
Tha .hek.
1 administrative officer
1 social worker
3 doctor s
4 nurses
2 dentists
2 agriculturist s
1 nutritionis t
1 laboratory technician
2 mechanic-electrician instructors
17
I doctor
2 nurse s
3
Administration
?Alms
1 admiuistrative office r
1 social worker
2 doctor s
3 nurses
1 dentist
1 agriculturist
1 home technologis t
1 nutritionist
1 administrator
2 administrative aseistant e
1 medical director
2 project analyst s
2 bookkeeper s
2 typist s
10
Servicerou
1 supply officer11
Ban Sane
1 assistant supply office r
1 procurement office r
2 doctors
1 construction enginee r
2 mechanic s
3 nurses I artis t
2 agriculturists 1 photographer
1 nutritionist 8

Total 7 1
8
Lao Trainers 128
San Neua as of December 195 9
1 administrative officer Medical Aid and Midwifery 4 9
I social worker Dentistry 1
1 doctor Social Service 2
3 nurses Agriculture 1 6s Food Preservation 3
Cooking and Sewing 2 1
Attopeu Food Service 4
Laboratory 1
1 doctor Carpentry 16
2 nurses Mechanics 8
I agriculturist Well-Drilling 2
4
Source : Uperatio3rotherhoodaLaos Report. 1959
Ii:r•r_9er of Inhabitants per Hospital Be d
{'+flLT.R Xz
LDs and 5R1ccted Countries;,

Co
1err
ace d
1%LmnE_Be d
Laos 1955 a 3,500
Burma 1952 14,8C Q
Csmhhdia 1952 2,800
India 1950 3,060
Malaya 1952 20 0
Thailand 1950 b 1,580
Vietnam 1952 c 3,000
USA 1953 104
Source : ^arsart en . ae_rnr]dSacial. 5i tuiti.nn, United Natio, s ,
y ew 'ark 1957, p 44 .
a, Based oo an estimated 3,000,000 population and 572 beda .
b. Incomplete data .
c. Estimate .
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